SUMMER HOLIDAY ASSIGNMENT
CLASS - IV
SUBJECT

ASSIGNMENT


ENGLISH I

ENGLISH II

Find out 50 difficult words from ch-4,5 (MCB Book) and learn and write it
down in your English I note book .
Learn all copy and book work done in class room.

1. Write dialogues between two friends using the speech bubbles and drawing
their faces. (in English II note book .)Situation-Imagine both the friends got an
admission in the same school and met each other during their lunch break.

HINDI I

1- ¼xqatu½ fgUnhxfrfof/k iqfLrdk dh xfrfof/k 1 ls 6 iqLrdesadjsA
2- lqy[s k iqfLrdkesaisat u- 5 ls 15 rddjsaA

HINDI II

1- ¼O;kdj.k½ fgUnhxfrfof/k iqfLrdk dh xfrfof/k 1 ls 6 iqLrdesadjsA
2- fganhO;kdj.k dh iqLrd ds ist u- 118 ijfn, x, fp= o.kZu 1 dksfganh 2 dh
dkWihesadjsaA

MATHS

SCIENCE

SOCIAL
SCIENCE

Do page no. 16 (Revision Exercise) Q1 to 9 of Ch 1 Large numbers. short answer questions
Do practice section worksheets of Ch1 Large Number page no. 3, 4, 5 in Maths HW note
book.
1. Draw parts of a leaf and write the functions of a leaf in Science note book.
2. Write a paragraph on global warming in Science notebook.
3. Write the names of any ten herbs, shrubs, trees, climbers and creepers and
paste their pictures in Science notebook.
4. Learn Ch.- 1
1. Learn and write the names of states and their capitals, continents and oceans
in SSC note book.
2. Mark the following on the political map of India
a)States
b)NeighboringCountries
3. Learn Ch.1and 2.
4. Read Ch.3, 4.

GK

COMPUTER

1. Write the current affairs of May and June in GK note book.
2. Learn Page No. 3,4,5,6,8,9
1. Draw a table for data storage units in Computer notebook.
2. Explain any five Storage devices in Computer notebook.
3. Write the Full forms of the following – a) RAM b) ROM c) DVD d) CD e) PROM
F) EPROM
4. Write the Keyboard shortcuts of the following – a) Copy b) Cut c) paste d) undo
e) Redo f) Save g) Select all

